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President’s Corner: Spring Ahead 
Spring Semester kicked off with a lively virtual CoA Flex Day on Friday, January 

22, 2021. I’d like to extend my thanks to our Professional Development Co-chairs 

Dr. Diana Bajrami and Professor Maurice Jones, and committee members for 

organizing the presentations and workshops.  

For me, Flex Day was my first opportunity to address the entire campus 

community since arriving at the College in early December 2020. My presentation 

touched upon important themes that our campus community will be focusing on in 

the months ahead, including, Academic Excellence,   Student Access & Success , 

Diversity, Equity & Inclusion, Fiscal Stewardship & Accountability, Community Engagement & Strategic 

Partnering, and Institutional Effectiveness. I also acknowledged our hard-working faculty and staff for going 

above and beyond in serving and supporting our students in recent months, by effectively embracing online 

instruction and providing a full range of virtual student services. 

The first two weeks of the semester have also featured a number of virtual events for students, including 

online orientation sessions, a special two-day Enrollment Extravaganza, and a special virtual series 

celebrating  Black History Month. Students, faculty, and staff are invited to attend our Black History Month 

events. I will be presenting as part of the online series on Thursday, February 25, 2021, at noon, and I hope 

to see you then!   

Warmest regards, 

 
Dr. Nathaniel Jones III 

President 

Dr. Nathaniel Jones III 

https://alameda.peralta.edu/announcement/black-history-month-virtual-events/
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College of Alameda 

 

College of Alameda Ranks Among the Top Associate in Psychology 
Degree Programs in the U.S.   
According to the independent web-based research site,  Intelligent.com, College of Alameda has been ranked 

in the top 50 nationally for the Best Associate in Psychology Degree Programs. Their comprehensive 

research guide is based on an assessment of 2,277 accredited colleges and universities. Programs are 

evaluated based on curriculum quality, graduation rate, reputation, and post-graduate employment. The 

College’s Psychology for Transfer AA-T Degree also was ranked as the best in the area of mindfulness 

training. 

CoA’s psychology courses are taught by Professors Robert Brem, Elham Chishty, Sarah Peterson-

Guada, and Bishop Scott.  

The 2021 rankings are calculated through a unique scoring system which includes student engagement, 

potential return on investment, and leading third-party evaluations. Intelligent.com. analyzed 194 schools, on 

a scale of 0 to 100, with only 50 making it to the final list. The methodology also uses an algorithm which 

collects and analyzes multiple rankings into one score to easily compare each college/university. To access 

the complete ranking, please visit: https://www.intelligent.com/best-associate-in-psychology-degree-

programs/. 

KUDOS 
CoA Music Professor and Music Department Co-Chair Silvester Henderson has been elected to the Board 

of Directors of the Global Listening Centre. The Global Listening Centre (GLC) is a dedicated premier 

international non-profit organization, which promotes the cause of listening worldwide and encourages 

individuals, organizations and institutions to work together to meet the urgent challenges of society. The 

Global Listening Board is comprised of experienced and passionate advocates who are leaders and experts in 

their respective fields. Congratulations Professor Henderson for your international achievements! 

https://www.intelligent.com/best-associate-in-psychology-degree-programs/
https://alameda.peralta.edu/academic-program/psychology/#accordion-what
https://www.intelligent.com/best-associate-in-psychology-degree-programs/
https://www.intelligent.com/best-associate-in-psychology-degree-programs/
https://www.intelligent.com/best-associate-in-psychology-degree-programs/
https://www.globallisteningcentre.org/
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Aviation Maintenance Technician (AMT) Program to Apply for FAA Grant  
In partnership with the Oakland Aviation Museum, local high schools, and industry partners, the College of 

Alameda (CoA) Aviation Maintenance Technician (AMT) program intends to apply for a Federal Aviation 

Administration (FAA) grant.  

Dean of Career and Workforce Education Eva Jennings explains that the Aviation Maintenance Technical 

Workers Workforce Development Grant is designed to develop and inspire a more inclusive pool of aviation 

maintenance technicians to join the next generation of aviation professionals.   

The FAA is accepting applications through March 22, 2021. Grant awards will range from $25,000 to 

$500,000. Due to established partnerships with area high schools and industry, the College looks forward to 

submitting a competitive proposal. 

Submitted by Dean of Career & Workforce Education, Customized Training and Community Education Eva Denise Jennings 
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Invitation to Celebrate Black History Month at CoA 
Students, faculty, professional staff and administrators are invited to celebrate the many achievements, contributions 

and rich culture of Black Americans by participating in these events.    

 

African American Leadership in our Communities (Male/Female) 

Monday, February 8, 2021 

12 pm – 1 pm 

Speaker: Dr. Edward C. Bush, President of Cosumnes River College 

Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/97447200309?pwd=K0s0eWVGUXk1TWVwMFdSYkVBaytjQT09#success 

“Against All Odds”: Black Mental Health Resilience in Times of Adversity & Change 

Thursday, February 11, 2021 

12 pm – 1 pm 

Presenters: Dr. Jacinda Marshall, DSPS Counselor and Jennifer Sanoh, C2C Program Coordinator  

Zoom: https://zoom.us/j/93881967583?pwd=eDdHU3dXMHpOVUVRd2ROSnJiZ2paQT09#success 

Celebrating the Achievements of African American Women 

Tuesday, February 16, 2021 

12 pm – 1 pm 

Speaker: Dr. Siri Brown, Vice Chancellor of Academic Affairs 

https://zoom.us/j/95553899664?pwd=VGxhNWV4R3UwTUpBTmRBaUt5T2RyZz09#success 

Remarks from College of Alameda President 

Thursday, February 25, 2021 

12 pm – 1 pm 

Speaker: Dr. Nathaniel Jones III, College of Alameda President 

https://zoom.us/j/96365005976?pwd=TlE4MTlTdHQvc0Q2K2NRMzlFUGNsZz09#success 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finfo.peralta.edu%2Fe2t%2Ftc%2FVVtjVw8jDPTsVkf_Zj49X5FGW6G5rDL4mxSlNN8pR4Cy3p_9rV1-WJV7CgNLWW3mVSD88dMlMDW6-jXBD4MpzcwW662GNf7b33D_N93KBnGLB9BJW7-l_WN20_BsRW17Rxf587HCB0W6KnlmV1kTNzKW1hLXLt4KYB1hW1pH3fZ4GVWTBW4NT68V7VVH6fW4_sJqj98zZSGW5QC5jp64dFNLW2-qTZt1Wyk7xW4JZbv_3T5fj0W1B3yFr73C8cwW8XW7km5j34ntW5Cd0KF5-q6SHW4_-fl06gQjV-W2TNWcK5Z-6nwW3xhnl_39x-tSVSDKq35HCj75W8P9Gvt8kDDHpW4pWzbH5mYMkVW67-fgP45DBfqW6NB3yq3Y1yntW3KfSxX734_lR34Mt1&data=04%7C01%7Ccwolfe%40peralta.edu%7Cc37ce307aaa7461bbc8a08d8c6ff9631%7Ceea16a1648af477b911305b1c01123ff%7C1%7C0%7C637478148341323053%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=VtF9n8A2NBGdn%2BoLF38Gu5Bi0ChxMkx5IgYq7kB5A%2B4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finfo.peralta.edu%2Fe2t%2Ftc%2FVVtjVw8jDPTsVkf_Zj49X5FGW6G5rDL4mxSlNN8pR4Cy3p_9rV1-WJV7CgG3qW3Rfmkt6k4m7yVql19s3PW-7hW5Ql4Q74K4sbmN7p9zSNPwKQwVmBZ0z1Nk7cBVtbx412KKMz-N3_967dtlz9LW1TwlfR2MJmZtW8qwzrS7gdSYVW7fcrDR5j8B58W82lRZC1lKR1xW1hcNpn3q7V9mW3S7mH33Yf7ZPW5pPZZT8z_s6BW82vrQG5bY4KRW6dsVYt81zfrrW6zyGP74FX7MfW3fdC397bsQCZW2M8zpM8dSlhSW16S-kD77ff5YW9fDflj41tVRqW5bPZCh2jt5G1W5cXP9L8cGKR5W84-j-43Xdkn3VH3rk070hzx7W5tdpjw8ddCq_32qH1&data=04%7C01%7Ccwolfe%40peralta.edu%7Cc37ce307aaa7461bbc8a08d8c6ff9631%7Ceea16a1648af477b911305b1c01123ff%7C1%7C0%7C637478148341333047%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=uXXaXZZ%2B5Pbb4Fm3la%2F5Wg6omA96s8wc5fJSp5j6vHY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finfo.peralta.edu%2Fe2t%2Ftc%2FVVtjVw8jDPTsVkf_Zj49X5FGW6G5rDL4mxSlNN8pR4Cy3p_9rV1-WJV7CgCfnW56H5l95ssY6RW4f8rc01GtPGmW4SbjhF2B-SckVs6qkk8k_r95W2ZY9lz57-TszW8_SKpJ6HbT4nW4KfsQy7rsL_DW6X48Cz31-1hkVFtGZG1ZnxXmW52RNHh3W9PHZW3sq97x7lzFl3V6PWz55F6pxRW1Pbfg_3bbV56VlZXY37VlFYTN4xbcWwdR4mjW1DVwTW1t2n-qW7N89NZ6KppRGW86WC7Y5GFqg6W7jZ0kg5KhGpzW2k7mgx7GZ331W6W9VZY64DnyNW2rhbRb6k9C4cW7wr2S31vwbt6Vc68Yp8J8lBSN84QLPnJ74vpN5Npv74n1V18389w1&data=04%7C01%7Ccwolfe%40peralta.edu%7Cc37ce307aaa7461bbc8a08d8c6ff9631%7Ceea16a1648af477b911305b1c01123ff%7C1%7C0%7C637478148341333047%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ihijpP3b0Kw0%2FI0L8%2Bt78RQEs7RG4GQuHvvLoArL%2F0M%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Finfo.peralta.edu%2Fe2t%2Ftc%2FVVtjVw8jDPTsVkf_Zj49X5FGW6G5rDL4mxSlNN8pR4Cy3p_9rV1-WJV7CgWR_W64zMd62hVkcLV5YvF17T_BhFN67PxfTrPH8DW3dnXww6gJdVyW7wmwFB3t8nlGVQ4jfV4846xfW6HrKB15S0b3HVCtwGd5Sy2d1W63P6gD3vRT3RW5H2rZk7GN3J3W1yVFjF4RwXr6W4hL3z41RbH7SW7HP6m75453pnW5c8p0G8H2S6NW4y1KfQ62C6-BW3_PVxz7zyplSW8sVwnX7G25DMW8BVbfY48mJ56W3cSV-w6qpr6_W7C_yT34D6xM3Vr2lSv2nGWYyW7YMQlw3W0QJcW33sQk-7tdnKrW5r645L2vm739W4YHGTd6B2GlBW95LJgW1LvKG_3jtC1&data=04%7C01%7Ccwolfe%40peralta.edu%7Cc37ce307aaa7461bbc8a08d8c6ff9631%7Ceea16a1648af477b911305b1c01123ff%7C1%7C0%7C637478148341343041%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=cMz9k%2FrTxq3XbbLYkn9MIowIoRMYi6x2%2Fc2f9Vj2V8Y%3D&reserved=0
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College to Career 
(C2C) Program 
Premiers New Non-
Credit Course for 
Students with 
Intellectual 
Disabilities 
For Spring 2021 semester, the 

College to Career (C2C) 

program has introduced a new 

non-credit course for students 

with Intellectual Disabilities 

(ID) and/or Autism. The new 

course is entitled, Independent 

Living Skills - Self Advocacy 

(LRNRE 564A). It offers 

students tools, resources, and 

techniques to become an 

effective self-advocate and 

educator of those around them.  

"The C2C program faculty 

believes that offering this course 

for students with ID and/or 

Autism, will have a great impact 

on the community. It will help 

students improve their learning 

and understanding of 

themselves. Improved understanding will enable students with ID and Autism to make more effective 

decisions about their educational, life, and career goals" says C2C Coordinator Jennifer Sanoh. 

C2C would like to thank Associate Dean of Educational Success Paula Armstead and members of the CoA 

Curriculum Committee for their assistance with the program's course development.  

For more information about the C2C Program, please visit its website: https://alameda.peralta.edu/college-to-

career/ 

Submitted by Jennifer Sanoh, J.D., MSW, College to Career Coordinator 

 

https://alameda.peralta.edu/college-to-career/
https://alameda.peralta.edu/college-to-career/
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The ACCESO Program Is Building Momentum this Spring 
This spring, 121 students have submitted ACCESO program interest forms. Of these submissions, 

38 students currently are active participants, having already completed the onboarding process and are 

enjoying the many benefits of the program. Those benefits include: integrated academic, financial, and 

student support services, counseling and transfer planning with a dedicated ACCESO counselor, career 

coaching, job opportunities, peer tutoring and mentoring, participation in the ACCESO Workshop Series, 

textbook vouchers, use of a laptop, invitations to campus-wide cultural events, and most important of all you 

have a familia at CoA! 

ACCESO student Martha Tellez is currently serving as an ACCESO peer mentor. She says that the program 

has been a great support and helps her stay focused on her academic goals.  

"I am accomplishing my goals for this semester, and I am glad ACCESO came to CoA. This program has 

given me opportunities to support students as a peer mentor, and to continue working towards my goals. I 

enjoy the cultural activities and workshops because they give me an opportunity to socialize, enrich, and 

share with students and staff," said Tellez.  

 

https://alameda.peralta.edu/office-of-instruction/liberal-studies-and-language-arts-lsla/acceso-overview/
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The program’s goal this semester is to work towards converting all students who submitted interest forms to 

active participant status. To this end, ACCESO has been hosting virtual orientations on Tuesdays from 5 

p.m. to 6 p.m.  

For the past few weeks, peer mentors have been working on an outreach campaign, calling currently enrolled 

Latinx students and informing them about the many benefits of joining the ACCESO program. The goal of 

the campaign is to connect with 2,500 students this semester. 

Peer mentors also have been supporting the Financial Aid Department by calling a list of about 760 currently 

enrolled CoA students who have not yet completed the 20-21 FAFSA.  

ACCESO/Puente book-vouchers have been distributed to 51 students this semester. More vouchers will be 

disseminated as additional ACCESO students complete the enrollment process.  

Congratulations to ACCESSO Coordinator Mr. Horacio Corona, Puente/ACCESO Counselor  Danna 

Chavez Baquero,  Student Services Specialist Ms. Mayra Arevalo for their outstanding efforts in making 

ACCESO accessible to our students this spring! 

Upcoming ACCESSO Events 

ACCESO Spring Bienvenida - February 11, 2021 

Submitted by VPSS Dr. Tina Vasconcellos  

 

Make Your Splash! 

• Student success stories. 

• Grant updates, applications, special projects, or programs of interest. 

• Program, committee, department news, and updates. 

• Faculty and staff awards, appointments, achievements, or kudos. 

• Special hours and information for online or other services and classes. 

• Upcoming deadlines that students or colleagues should know about. 

• Event information. 

• Other news. 

Send us your news, so that we may share it with the campus and the community in the next edition of 

Splash! It’s easy –just send us a short article and a good photo or two, and we will take care of the rest. Do 

not forget to include the name of the writer, the photographer, and anyone who is pictured (if possible).  

Please email your news and information to: coasplash@peralta.edu and be sure to include the word 

“Splash” in the subject line.  

Past issues of the CoA Splash are available at https://alameda.peralta.edu/newsletter/coa-splash/ 

 

https://alameda.peralta.edu/office-of-instruction/liberal-studies-and-language-arts-lsla/acceso-overview/
https://alameda.peralta.edu/office-of-instruction/liberal-studies-and-language-arts-lsla/acceso-overview/
mailto:coasplash@peralta.edu
https://alameda.peralta.edu/newsletter/coa-splash/
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